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SUMMARY 
l. The subject of this Communication is the establishment of the butteroil 
food aid programme for 1976. 
The total quantity of butteroil earmarked for 1976 is identical to that under the 
1975 programme, namely 45 000 t. 
2. The Commission proposes that this quantity be allocated as follows: 
19 960 t of butteroil to be used as direct aid to developing countries, mor0 
particularly the countries of the Indian subcontinent, and to the poorest ccuntries 
in Africa and Latin America; 
21 500 t to be allocated to international organizations: 'I'WP, UNICEF, tTh"'IMA, 
League of Red Cross Societies; 
3 540 t to be set aside as a reserve for dealing with emergency situations. 
The Commission also proposes that the quantity of butteroil still available from 
the reserve under the 1975 programme be allocated to Pakistan. 
3. The estimated cost of the programme is 68 790 000 u.a. (world prices); 
this amount is to be charged against Item 9212 of the 1976 Budget. 
The preJjrnj_nary draft budget, which has passed its first reading, makes provision 
under this item for a sum of 68 950 u.a. 
4. The Council is asked to decide on this proposal before the end of the year. 
I'
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OEMEMAT CO$SI}ERAIIONS
Ttie srrbject of thie Comrmrnication is the establishment of the butteroil. food.
air{. pro$rBrlme for 19?5. [tre pro$ramme conoerfis a ggantity of 45 000 t - the
samts auourrt aB in 1975 
- in accordance with the prqposal ma.de hy the fiommission
in the conterb of the 19?6 preliminary draft budget, ttre Commiseionts proposal
hi:.v;-t:;3 been adopted by the Council r*hen the flraft budget paseed. its first
reed.ing. IIhe proposal comprisest a baeic Hegulation, wlrish reguires the
Oprnion bf the European Parlianentl an implementing Hegulation baeed. on that
1
Eegulation'.
The Cor,lrnisslon draws tht,attention of tlre Coun+il e^nd the Hmopean
F;'rliament tr the need to consid.er these texts a.s fioon,l,$ possihl.e tro
thr't the hutteroil, food aiil progruffie may be af,opterl before the ernd of
the year.
fn the p;i.st, the belated arl.option of tr;rogrr,rimes has r:rften involv+cl
iruetrievable administrative dela;rs so tire.t the C+n'rrunity l:ac, nct
alwayo ?reen able to respond in good time to the urgent requ:lrerne.nts of
certain de'roLoping eountries.
:
Iau.ridastentatr progresp,has; i.+ in itr:tfe;rbeet'r mrl4F.'rq*entl.;r on ttie ncre
,.]
genere). problem of the [ime te,ken to irrrp}+ment rid cince the proc.edure
of supply agreenrenhs concludert by the Couneil ha$ now heen repl=ced by
a slnrplified procedure eonsisting of en e:i*hange of lett,Ers between the
recipient country and the Comml.seion. 'i'[re fact remainr that corrr;id.er,rh]-e
further pro6ress coul.d l:e made if the prograrnmes were e.dop'bed be.flcre
tlie encl of the ;re?.rr
1
-Since thiE Conurrnication also provi.d.es for the a,llocation ofquantity remaining from the reserrre und.er the 1g?5 progra,rrme,is arso annexed: a He6ulation on the supply of hutteroit tothe 19?5 food aid, prograumer :
a smaIl 
,the fol}oming
Pski.stan und.er
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In preparing this programme, the Commission has followed the guidelines 
set out in the document "Fresco of Commu.nity Action Tomorrow", catering 
as a matter of priority for those countries which are in greatest nee~, 
in view of the small quantity of butteroil a."ailable for distribution 
and the deterioration in the situation of the countries hardest hit by 
the current crisis. 
Consequently in the proposals for 1976, 73% of Community direct aid 
allotted will be for the countries of th$ Indian subcontinent and the 
most needy countries in Africa (Ethiopia, Somalia, Tanzania, the Sahel) 
and Latin America (Haiti, Honduras). 
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II. REQUESTS RECEIVED 
The Community has received (or received notice or) 23 requests for 
food aid in the form of butteroil. The total amount involved is 
91 800 t, broken down as shown in Table 1 below. 
This amount is a distinct underestimate since some countries have not 
quantified their request (Egypt, Pakistan, Upper Volta, Ethiopia, 
Guinea-Bissau). 
Some of last year's recipients of aid have not made any request this 
year: 
Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (for Cyprus) 
1 
and Malta • 
One new request has been made, by the League of Red Cross Societies. 
1 Malta submitted a. request for emergency food aid because of an epidemic 
of foot-and-mouth disease and in response the Community accelerated the 
deliveries planned under the 1975 programme. 
-4-
Table 1 
REQUESTS FOR BUTTEROIL UNDER T::l-£:E 1~]6 PROGRAl\l!fJ.E 
Requesting countries and organizations I Quantities requested I 
I 
I 
I ' I ' 
! i Countries I 
I 
I 
i 
Latin America ' 
' 
Haiti i 4 500 t 
Honduras i 2 000 t i Peru 5 000 t 
\ 
i I 
Eastern Africa I 
I Kenya 500 t 
Mauritius I 730 t Tanzania I 12 000 t Somalia I 5 000 t 
Ethiopia:E 
I 
not specified 
v/est Africa I 
Cape Verde Islands not specified 
Upper Volta not specified 
Mauritania 2 000 t 
Guinea-Bissau :E not specified 
l\liddl e East 
Egypt not specified 
Jordan 1 250 t 
Yemen 4 000 t 
Asia 
-
Afghanistan 2 000 t 
Bangladesh 20 000 t 
Pakistan not specified 
Sri Lanka 320 t 
Or,c;;a.nizations 
WFP 18 000 t 
UNICJi.li1 10 000 t 
UNRWA 4 000 t 
League of RCS 500 t 
TOTAL 91 800 t 
~otice given of request. 
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IIIo ~ES OF RE~STS 
A. Requests from countries 
.. -
The purpose of the requests for aid is: 
either the free distribution of the products to certain particularly 
vulnerable sections of the population (Haiti, Mauritius, Tanzania, 
J.ordan, Honduras, Kenya, Yemen, Upper Vol ta, Mauritania, Somalia, 
Ethiopia, Cape Verde Islands, Egypt in part, Guinea.-Bissau); 
or 8ales on the local market - the proceeds of these sales are used 
to finance development projects selected by the recipient country and 
agreed by the Community (Peru, Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Pakistan, 
Egypt in part, Sri Lanka1 ). The use to which the aid will be put will 
in any case be specified when the implementing arrangements are being 
drawn up with each recipient. 
B. Requests from orgallizations 
1 
The request by the League of Red Cross Societies is for aid to help 
the victims of na·tural disasters; 
the UNICEF request is aj.roed at meeting the food aid requirements of 
vulnerable sections of the population (children, expectant mothe~s); 
the WFP request is for carrying out development projects (see Annex '7) 
and for emergency schemes; 
the UNRWA request is aimed at meeting the food requirements of groups 
The PUJ1?ose of the requea·t has not beer1 specified yet but it is likely 
that, l1ke last year, the butteroil requested is intended for reconstituting 
whole milk. 
*6,* ffirr/551fi5-n (nev. )
sf Pal.estine refnEgees in the $Iidf,Le Esst i tina a,ff, rroul.rl be uEefl unf,er
IIilHit{A i a haeio food" pro#trsnmsr
ili. AHAITSIS oF REQIEilBT$
In orden to d.ivide u.B the tota"I qua;rtity a* eq'uj,*ably aa poaeible accord.ing
to, the need,e of the reqrrerutimg eoumtni.+s, '$.he follorlmg thr*CI eri*eria. Hers
employerlr
* great need. for ef,ttrla oiJ.e a.nd fats;
- tnrnrer pF"E LP.EIIB incoma hellou H lor,t
- a, precarioue ertermaJ. flmance situe*ion in Ig?F.
fho first of thesE ls Brr esEent].ai cornd.iti,om fe,r *he grar?t of aid. In ord-er
to qrralifyr a eenrntrxr shou1d EIeo setrefy the *th,+r truo eriteria empLoyedi
howeverr even tf a camntrlrtm M SSEijg incorne i-s ov6r $ fOO, lt can be a
reciplent if tts edi.ble otls a,ud faibe m.aed.e Lre .r;,BrS gtreat and if ite erternal
fi4ance situa*i"on iB ver3r di"f,fienrL1.h. S,irui}a.r3.y, & sountry whose orternal
financee a^re ea*iafaetory ui].1, he eorrsidened eiigihle if its H e$pllq
ineome is rela*ive1y 3,ow amd {f, its pd.iTnie oiie and. fat,s necd.s &re very great,
f i Fi*$3 
-go,*1ef,Lo,H*-ffi8*t*I1g.ej1,S"*n-g$*3.1g,Sllg gFf, fq#,g (uee Tabre 2 helor+)
Ae regards ai.d. for free d,i.mtri"hritiom, march rems ie aneesaed. on the basis of
tha' number of peopla to be fed., for a period. of L yearr on a ration of 20 g
per Feruon per f,ay (nee Eable A).
Ae regards ai.d. fon ttre purpoma of salea CIn ttrre l-oc*l market, need io calcuLated
in telun of the counr*ryrm shsn*fall ln ed.ibLe oil-E and fats (ttre difference
betrreen consutrptio,u .noqui.roments B,md zupp}rne arradlable laeali.y) o*, faLl*ing
thts, the counttryrs i.unporhu i.n the i.amt Se&r for uhl,ch statistice ar6 auailable(rgtl).
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}ree distribution 
Country 
Haiti 
Egypt 
Mauritius 
Tanzania 
Jordan 
Yemen 
Honduras 
Ken,ya 
Upper Volta 
Mauritania 
Somalia 
Ethiopia* 
Table 2 
ANALYSIS OF NEEDS OF COUNTRIES 
ON THE BASIS OF REQUESTS FOR AID 
NUmber of persons to Annual requirements on 
feed the basis of 20 g per person per d~ (t) 
600 000 4 320 
- -100 000 720 
150 000 1 080 
260 000 l 2501 
- -
300 000 2 160 
10 000 504 
210 000 1 512 
100 000 720 
250 000 1 800 
500 000 3 600 
Cape Verde Islands 
-
2552 
Guinea-Bissau* 
- -
Sal M Total population Shortfall or annual 
Country ('000 inhabitants) imports of oils and fats (t) 
Peru 14 122 93 200 (imports) 
Egypt 34 840 107 700 (imports) 
Pakistan 66 720 
Afghanistan 14 878 
250/260 000 (shortfall) 
40/50 000 1 
12 000 (shortfall 
of which 
hee/butt('lY · · 
Bangladesh 72 500 160 ooo2 (sho~fal~ 
Sri Lanka 13 198 2 4303 (imports) 
* Notice given of request. 
1Requirements on the basis of an average ration of 13.3 g per day, as indicated 
by the Jordanian Government. 
2shorfall in edible oils and fats still to be covered in 1976. 
3Figure given for the record: since the butteroil is normally for the 
reconstitution of whole milk, it is the nutritional requirements as regards 
the latter product that have to be considered (see Communication concerning 
the skimmed-milk powder food aid programme). 
-Brr Ttrrr/551/tr*n (not'. )
;
llft,ts tahle shorrs thatl
in the cfirntries rfrere atrl ie to be dtistritruted free, needs velf aoneiderahly
eccordlng to the ntrmber of perusno to he fed,, rsngring from 5O0 t in the *ase
of Herlya ts o$er 4 0OO t in the ca,ss of Haiti;
trith the exceptLsn of Sri lenkal, the eou$triee sutmttting reqtrests for
aaJ.es pu.r?oses hava verr hish raqnlremsnts, ren8ing from re 00o t in the ca.Ee
of *fghantatrn te e6s o0o 't ln the c&s6 sf [rakistan.
l
1
-Ae regards $ri Lenka,n HcG fostnote r to tha BahLe.j
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?,. s*ggrrd *rit*riorri. pq{ **pit* it}c?*e }uro, d j00_E?r e+rnm (on the haeis
of 19?2 statietics)
AnnuaL income is eqtual to or beloi g fOO in aII the countriee except Honduras
and Penr uhich, however, have'a serious ehortfall ln oi.ls and. fets anf, pree*riqqe
erternal finances (see table below).
I41sJ
PEft C+qIrA lrrcff{li- .rN +97,2
in IIs fi
Lati.+ 4meri.c+
Hait i
Honduras
Penr
Easterrt Africa
Ethiopia
Henya
Ir{auritius
$omal ia
Tan zania
Weqt qEIl CeptTel Africaj
Cape Verde Isla^nds
Guinea-3i ss an
3. flhird crilerionr 
_,prFgprious e4ternirl-jlinances in ,rl??.
In the absence of infolmation on the proiected. 19?5 balances of payments,
each countrXrrs forelgn exchangp r*"**"*1, in the last month of 1g?I for
which figures rrere av+ilablen urere taken aE a basic inflieator for aomparison
+rith the situation at the enfl of December tgl4.
130
3eo
:,20
Bo
1?0
30c
80
120
240
230
I![auritania
Upper Vol-ta
IJid"dle East
180
?0
240
2'10
9o
BO
?0
r30
110
.Eg3rpt
Jord.an
Ternen Arab Rep.
x q+F
Afghanrst an
Bangl ad.esh
Pakistan
Sri Lanka.
IN"t official reserves {assets .l.errs short-term commitmente ).
. 
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Table 4 
FUREIGN CURRENCY RESERVES 
Curren_py Situation at Situation in Change Country + improvement 
unit end 1974 1975 
- deterioration 
Latin America 
Haiti a million (gourdes) 53.2 40.2 (Feb.) -
Honduras p L million (Lempiras) 46.8 33.4 (June) -
Peru S/'000 million (sole~ 27.2 27 • 6 (March) = 
Eastern Africa 
' 
Ethioria Eth I million 555·9 590.3 (June) + 
Kenya 1 US million 191.8 175.3 (July) -l4auritius US ~ million 131.1 92.5 (July) 
-
Somalia 1 So. Sh. million 90.9 282.9 (June) + Tanzania US ~million 50.2 46.0 (July) 
-
West and Central 
Africa 
Guinea-Bissau 
Cape Verde Islands 
Sahel 
Mauritania l US ~ million 101.3 12.0 (July) 
-Upper Volta CFAF '000 million 18.12 16.14 (April' 
-
Middle East 
Egypt LE million 
- 249.6 - 162 (Feb.) + 
Jordan US ~ million 349.7 474.3 (July) + 
Yemen Arab Rep. 
Asia 
Afghanistan Af million 3 121 1 3 917 (MEcy) + Bangladesh US ~ million 64 (June) 185 (June) + Pakistan PRs million 2260 1 257 (M~) 
-Sri Lanka Rs million 
- 704 
- 885 (April) 
-
1 Gross reserves. 
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There are eleven countries whose external finances are precarious. In 1975 
foreign currency reserves fell in nine of these countries and in many caaea 
the decline has been continuous since 1963 (Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Haiti, etc.). 
Peru's financial situation has stabilized in relation to late 1974, but in 
1974 there was a balance of payments deficit on current account of 
~ 8o9 million, equivalent to 40% of the value of imports of goods. Lastly, 
Egy-pt is still in overall debt in the short tenn, although the amount is 
lower than at the end of 1974. 
Five countries have improved their external finances: Ethiopia, Somalia, 
Jordan, Afghanistan and Bangladesh, but their per capita income is relatively 
low (except in the case of Jordan1) and their needs are relatively high. 
To sum up, an analysis of the situation of the requesting countries on the 
basis of the three criteria referred to above leads to the conclusion that 
all the countries are eligible for Community food aid. 
1Although its income is relatively higher, Jordan should be eligible for 
Community food aid for feeding refUgees, whose presence l$1S a heavy 
financial burden on the State. 
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PART TWO: THE COMMISSION'S PROPOSALS 
In the light of the preceding considerations, the Commission pr~poses that 
the 45 000 t of butteroil be distributed as set out below (Table 5). The 
1 proposals also cover the financing arrangements determined by referen~e to 
the available fUnds (Table 6). 
A. Direct aid 
It will be noted that this aid is concentrated on the hardest hit countries, 
over 73% of the total going to he poorest countrieR, in particular those in 
the Indian subcontinent, Africa and Latin America. 
B. Indirect aid 
This represents a total amount of 21 500 t divided among four international 
organizations. 
indirect aid: 
The following points should be noted in connection with this 
(a) Aid for the WFP 
1 
2 
The Commission requests the Council to decide, as it did last year, on 
both the Community programme and - at the same time - the allocation of 
the quantity allotted: 16 000 t (see Annex 7). There will thus be 
a greater degree of coherence2between the Community and WFP action 
(in this connection it will be seen that the main effort has been 
concentrated on the Asian countries, as in the case of direct 
Community action); this means that such action will be undertaken more 
effectively (shorter decision times). 
Fob, cif ship's hold or cif wharf/lighter, free at destination. 
Thus four countries (Algeria, Tunisia, Brazil, Mexico) proposed as potential 
recipients by the WFP were not selected as they have a per capita income of 
over ~ 300 and a satisfactor,r external finance situation. 
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TA.ble 5 
COMMISSION PROPOSAL 
1976 FOOD AID PROG~m FOR BUTTEROIL 
1976 Programme 1975 1974 :ountry or organization 
Financing arranRSments Programme Prog.t'ar:.rr.e t 
• Countries 19 960 
LATIN AMERICA 3 ~00 
HaHi 1 500 cif 500 ... 
Honduras 1 000 cif 
- -
' Peru 1 000 fob 1 000 700 
EASTE:R1l AFRICA 3300 
-
Kenya 100 fob lOO -
Mauritius 200 fob 200 
-
Tanzania 500 fob 1 000 -
SomR.lja 1000 free at destination 850 650 
Ethiopia (1 500) free at destination 
-
2 300 
\·lEST AFRICA 1 ~~0 
Cape Verde IslRnda 100 cif 100 -
Upper Volta 750 free at destination - 2 600 
l\1auri tania 350 free at destination - 2 000 
Guinea-Bias au (350) cif 350 -
MIDDLE EAST ~ JOO 
Egypt 2 000 fob 1 500 1 000 
Jordan 1 000 fob 1 000 1 000 
Yemen 700 fob 700 -
ASIA 7 910 
-
Afghanistan 250 fob 1 000 600 
Bangladesh 4 000 cif 1 000 6 500 
Paldstan 3 5001 fob 3 500 3 000 
Sri Lanka 160 fob 250 -
•. Or6:anizations 21 ~00 
; 
WF'P 16 000 free at destination2 16 000 15 (.1()0 
UNICEF 2 000 free at destination 2 000 -
UNRWA 3 000 free at destination3 3 000 2000 
League of Red Cross 500 free at destination - -Societies 
I. Reserve 3 540 3 459 -
• Other - 1 491 1 650 
Grand total 45 000 45 000 45 oco 
h.e CommisRion further proposes that this country be allocated the quanti ties which, at the 
ime of the Council Decision on the 1976 programme, will still be available from the rese~e 
1der the 1975 programme (3 000 t to 3 500 t, barri~ unforeseen developments), the 
tantities to be delivered fob (see Regulation annexed hereto). 
>b + fixed contr:i but ion. 
lf + fixed contribution. 
i 
I 
I 
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(aa) It will be noted that there is a reserve of 4 000 t for emergency measures. 
Under the new cooperation arrangBment.s betw~en the ~,Jlr"'P and the EEC, 
advocated in the :r.remorandum of March 1974, the Commission and the i-iFP have 
studied the possibility of extrmding cooperation to emergency measures 
- such cooperation was hitherto praC'tic:ally non-exi~;tent because of the 
difficulties involved in decision procedures. 
The Commission therefore proposes that the Gounci1 make pr;)vj si on f,:>r 
the above reserve to be set up as part of the l'l.ppropriation for the WFP. 
The emergency measur~s taken on the strength of the reoerve would be 
implemented in accordance wi-th the procedures I'f!cently adopted by the 
Council for deciding on emergency measures (see Doe. S/1158/75 COJ>!ER 337) • 
This means that the Commission would be authorized to decide such measures 
after consulting the Memoer States, which would have two working d~rs in 
which to reply, the only difference being that such quantities would not 
be set off against the general reserve included in the programme but 
against the reserve forming part of the WFP a-ppropriation. 
(ab) For normal WFP projects the Council adopted the follow1ng approval 
procedure last year: quantities to ba fixed definitively by region and 
on an indicative basis by country, with the Comnission having the power 
in the event of necessity to modify the distribution by country within 
the limits of the regional amounts already established; any decision 
on the inclusion of new recipients must, however, be taken by the Council. 
On the basis of the first year's experience, the WFP drew the Commission's 
attention to the following two points: 
- 15- VIII/55 3/75 -E (ncv.) 
(i) Because of the time elapsing between the Council's decision on 
the distribution and the implementation of the aid, such 
indicative distribution by country obliges the WFP to ask for 
frequent changes in the implementing details when these are 
being negotiated, and again when the aid is implemented, in 
accordance with the transport facilities available at the time, 
deliveries made by other donors, etc. 
The WFP requests accordingly that, instead of the quantities 
being fixed by country, a list of the potential recipients be 
given within the overall quantities for each region. 
(ii) The definitive fixing of the regional amounts entails excessive 
rigidity, since unforeseen situations cru1 oblige the WFP to 
request the adjustment of such amounts. Accordingly it would 
like to be able to use the emergency measures reserve too 
where necessary to alter the regional distribution, it being 
understood, moreover, that if at the end of the year concerned 
the reserve quantities had not been allocated for emergency 
measures, they would be used to increase the regional amounts. 
The Commission acknowledges that the requests submitted by 
the WFP are well founded and therefore proposes that the 
Council make some changes in the procedure adopted last year. 
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The new procedure could ba summarized a.s follows: 
the Council would fix the regional qllanti ties and the list 
of potential recinients when establishing the programmes, 
and the inclusion of any new recipients would have to he 
decided by the Council; 
the Commission would have the authority to fix the quanti+.ies 
by country within the pre-established regional amounts, and 
to increase the regional amounts by drawing on the reserve. 
(b) Aid for UNICEF: The Commission requests that the Council decide 
on the allocation of the 2 000 t allotted (see Table 8) in 
accordance with the same procedure as that established last 
year for the purpose of the WFP and UNICEF (see beginning of point (ab) 
above). 
( c::) As regards the management of the quantity allo-tted to the League of Red Cross 
Societies, the Commission proposes that the same arrangements be adopted as 
in the case of previous aid decided in favour of the International Committee 
of the Red Cross (ICRO) under the 1974 programma; in other words the Council 
would decide on emergenc,y measures involving more than 100 t of butteroil 
and the Commission would decide on measures involving quanti ties of lOO t or 
less. 
c. Establishment of a reserve limited to 3 540 t (4 550 t in 1975), given the 
necessity - emphasized above - of meeting the requirements of the most needy 
countries and the desirability of allocating 21 500 t to indirect aid. This 
reserve·will be earmarked as a matter of priority for any emergency situations 
arising in 1976 as a result, in particular, of natural disasters or conflicts. 
A reserve of this kind would help to meet the food security objective advocated 
by the World Food Conference. 
1The decision would also cover the delivery arrangements. 
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Table 6 
FINANCIAL ANNEX 
1976 BUTTEROIL PROGRAMME 
Cost at world prices and budget appropriation 
1. COST 
1.1 Raw materiall 45 000 t 
45 000 x 1394.49 u.a./t • 
1.2 Transport and distribution 
Haiti t Honduras 2 500 t x 150 u.a./t 
Ethiopia, Somalia 2 500 t x 200 u.a./t 
Guinea-Bissau, Cape 450 t x 140 u.a./t Verde Islands 
Sahel 1 lOO t x 200 u.a./t 
Bangladesh 4 000 t x 170 u.a./t 
UNICEF, League of 2 500 t x 200 u.a./t Red Cross Societies 
UNRWA 3 000 t x 145 u.a./t 
WFP 16 000 t x 160 u.a./t 
Reserve 3 540 t x 200 u.a./t 
TOTAL 
2 • BUJXlET APPROPRIATION 
Item 9212 of the 1976 Budget 
The preliminary draft budget, which has passed 
its first reading in the Council, makes provision 
under this item for a sum of 
= 
• 
... 
• 
= 
= 
= 
= 
... 
• 
VIII/553/75-E (Rev.) 
million u.a. 
62.75 
0.37 
0.50 
o.o6 
0.22 
0.68 
0.50 
0.44 
2.56 
0.71 
6.04 
68.'"'9 
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Table 1 
:BREAKDOWN OF AID PROPOSED ID~ THE WFP 
LATIN AMERICA 
Bolivia, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Dominica, Hs.i ti, Honduras, 
Paraguay, Peru, St. Vincent 
NIDDLE EAST 
Egypt, Jordan, Sudan, Syria, Yemen Arab Republic, 
People's Democratic Republic of Yemen 
WEST AFRICA 
Angola, Burundi, Cameroon, Cape Verde Islands, Central African 
Republic, Chad, Congo, Dahomey, The Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, 
Guinea-Bissau, Ivory Coast, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Nigeria, 
Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Togo, Upper Volta, Zaire, 
Sao Tome and Principe 
EASTERN AFRICA AND EUROPE 
Cyprus, Ethiopia, Lesotho, B~tswana, Malawi, Madagascar, 
Mauritius, Mozambique, Uganda, Somalia, Swaziland, Tanzania, 
Turkey, Zambia 
FAR EAST 
Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, British Solomon Islands, 
Burma, Fiji, India, Indonesia, Khmer Republic, South Korea, 
Laos, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines, Sri Lanka, 
North Vietnam, South Vietnam, Waatern Samoa 
RESERVE FOR EMERGENCY MEASURES AND CONTINGENCI:ES 
90 t 
2 600 t 
100 t 
260 t 
8 950 t 
4 000 t 
16 000 t 
···===== 
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BRF.AICDOWN BY REJION OF THE AID PROPOSED 
FOR UNICEli' AND INDICATIVE BREAICDOWN BY 
COUNTRY WITHIN EACH RmiON 
AFRICA AND MIDDLE EAST 
Angola 
Mozambique 
Tanzania 
Burundi 
Cape Verde Islands 
Central Afriean Republic 
Dahomey 
Ethiopia 
Guinea-Bissau 
Yemen, People's Democratic Republic of 
Yemen Arab Republic 
Burma 
India. 
Bangladesh 
Bhutan 
Khmer Republic 
Laos 
Nepal 
South Vietnam 
Sri Lanka 
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_lQQ t 
100 t 
lOOt 
400 t 
60 t 
40 t 
1300 t 
60 t 
1240 t 
......... -·- -.. .. ,. ~. ___ .., .... ---··-·· .. --.~~ -- --~__.. ..... - -
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PROPOSAL FOR REGULATION (EEC) No 
of 
laying down general r~lea for th~ supply of milk fate 
as food aid to ce-rte.in developing countries a.n.tl 
international organizations unde~ thP. 1976 programmP 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIF.S, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing th~ ~~op~an Economic Community, 
and in pArticular Article 43 thArP.of; 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 804/681 of 27 June 1968 on 
the common organization of the mark~t in milk and milk products, as 
last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 740/752, and in particular Article 6(6)-therecfi 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Europ~an Parliament; 
Whereas certain developing countries and international organizations have 
indicated their requirements in milk fats; where~e ~heee fats may he 
supplied in the form of butter or butteroil produced within the Community 
and meeting certain quality standards; 
Whereas the amounts available in the Community enable a ~tantity 
corresponding to 45 000 metric tons c;.f butteroil to be suppJ.iad aR food 
aid in butter and butteroil; whereas the apportionment of suppli~s between 
public and private stocks will vary according to market trends and seasonal 
requirements; 
1 OJ No L 148, 28 June 1968, P• 13. 
2 OJ No L 74, 22 March 1975, P• 1. 
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Whereaa, in view ot the situation on the Community market in butter and 
other butter fats as well as the need to make certain emergency deliverieq 
and ensure regular supplies under the most favourable economic conditions, 
provision should be made for providing the supplies of butter or butteroil 
as food aid either by taking butter or other butter fats from stocks hel4 
by intervention agencies or by buying in butter or butteroil on the Community 
market; 
Whereas,in order to enable the aid to be used effectively, arrangements 
should be made to finance certain of the costs of transporting and 
distributing the goods; 
Whereas the supplies must be delivered at the cheapest possible price; 
whereas in order to achieve that aim, a tendering procedure must be 
provided for; whereas, however, it ma.y be desirable in the interests of 
speed, in exceptional cases, to have recourse to a private contract; 
Whereas it is desirable that the detailed rules for the implementation of 
the measures laid down for buying in butter or butteroil on the market 
should be adopted in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 30 
of Regulation (EEC) No 804/68, as in the case of the rules to be applied 
where public stocks are used, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REXlULATION: 
Article 1 
A quantity of butter or butteroil corresponding to 45 000 metric tons pf 
butteroil shall be made available to certain developing countries and 
international organizations as food aid under the 1976 programme. 
Article 2 
1. The butter referred to in Article 1 shall be purchased in accordance 
with Article 6(1) of Regulation (EEC) No 804/68. The butteroil referred 
to in Article 1 shall be processed from this butter. 
2. If the market situation is such that delivery as provided in Article 1 
cannot be carried out in accordance with paragraph 1, then the supply shall 
be ensured by means of butter or butter fats available on the Community 
market. Buying in shall be done in such a way as not to disturb the normal 
development of prices on the market. 
For the purposes of ArticLe 1 r
(*) ,tt* cset of ths tru*ter or hrrtteroil, d.eLiuered to the foh or B
Eoruesponfling utage, shall be finaneed hy the Comrunity;
(U) in exaeptional o*ses, thu 0ommrnLty mqy alno who11y or par*ial1y
fi.nanee on the besi.s of e d.eci.slon of the Counoi.l aflopted in
a*cordanee with the proeedure referred ts i.n Article 8:
- 
ehtpment to ths frontter ef the eauntry Brdr possi.trly, to the
placeo of deetinpttonr Erd.
- 
dlstrihflrtion, rhere the goda ara diatritruted by an iRternatlonal
organtsetLon,
Artiele 4
-?2-
The coste referned to in Articl.e l(t)
a4reed. rrlth the reclpient country or
mtrolLy or partially ln tha form of E
or trrganizatlon sf it+stlnation by the
the oper*tion*
l*
TTTIIFFIfiI-E (Hav, )
shalI, uhere the s.rrangements
organiaation Eo prsrlil*, be paid
Iump-ersp oontritnr*ton tc *he countr;r
iutenrention agsncy r€Eporlni.hLe for
ArticiF 5
For the d.elivery of the butter or butteroil, inclueting packing, Iabellirrg
anf, shlpunent to the fob or a correspondi.ng ste,gel erd, where relevant,
fsr ite ehi.pment heyuud thst etn6e, inrltatlons to terd.er shal.l be' iosued,
Yithout preJudlce to Arttcle fi eave i.n exeaptlsnel eaB6E, rrrhare private
contracts are negoiie,ted.
• 
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Article 6 
The sums to be paid to the undertaking selected shall be due only if: 
(a) the undertaking satisfies the conditions laid down in the invitation 
to tender or the private contract; and 
(b) the quality and packing of the delivered product are found on 
inspection to comply with the relevant Community provisions. 
Provision may be made for partial advance payment of such sums. 
Article 1 
The decision to apply Article 2(2) and, in that event, the procedure for 
implementing that paragraph and Article 5 shall be adopted in accordance 
with the procedure laid down in Article 30 of Regulation (EEC) No 804/68. 
Article 8 
The Council, acting by a qualified majority on a proposal from the Commission, 
shall determine which developing countries and organizations are to receive 
this aid, together with the quantity to be allocated· to each. 
Article 9 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day follot'lir.; its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
trt*Id4+r vrrr/F5t/rS*e (Rev" )
.of,
on the mupptry of miik fate aB food atd
f,erelopirg eountri.ee ar,.d intermstiematr
urder the "19?6 prcH:psnrfio*
to oer*ain
orgsmiua,tioms
MIE CCIUIfT[T, OF fHE ffiffi6Pq{ffi COMilE}FIWIES,
Harrir4S regard. *o the Trea*y establi.shfng *h* Saropeaia Economic fiommumi*y;
IIavS.mg regard to touirc*.J. He#r}atfon (gs#i Ho f,,:[ I,ariry
da:*rm 6emer*,I ruLea fo.T *ina suppiy of mi.i.k fats aB food a,i,l tg} cerrain
d.evetropi'trg coirntrLes erarl intorrnatiorea[ ongeniaatiome under *he ig?6
progr&mma, ar.*d rn partl"eul,a:r ArtioLos 3 and. S the:raof;
Ilaving ragard. to tho propoeel frsm the ilommimn$.onl
hlhen'eaa Hogula*i'on (umc) ffio prelvl,dee for thre suppi-r ae fooc ald of
a quenttty of trutter or hrt*ero$,L Gorraapordf,rg to 45 00C metn,{m tome ofbutteroll to eertai.n developing aourtr*.es ard. lntermn*flo.6al" ,,orga.niaa*io*e;
l{heress *his $rantlty ehould be alloeated amorrg the varl.olre cnuntri.es and
nrga^nlaa*ioms frou whiah appli,eet[ono hava haen *eCIep*ed. and *rramgementsfor financin6 Ehoutd. b* epmotffadr whaneE,ep holumrar", 4 SS0 metrie t,ons
shoulil he kept sH & aontingtsnoy ra*effi# for frntune a1lpes*{oan,
HAE IDOPTED THIS NffilII,ATIOffir
Article tEk:r+
lltre e]'looatton srd' ftnanei-ug srr*rqsemen*u $.n reapoot of food aid ln theform of milk fete qorrEEpordtmg to 45 00o metrio tone sf huttaroll umf,erthe wza prof;ramnsr EE pnuuflcted fon tn Hegulation (m) ffis , *uettpulatad in ttrre .*nmexr
?ry:-l--_
'oJ Iso
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Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following its 
publication in the Offioial Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
-···-·-----
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PROPOSAL FOR RIDULATION (EEiC) No OF THE COUNCIL 
of 
on the supply of butteroil to Pakistan as food aid 
pursuant to Regu.lation (EEC) No 1542/75 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community; 
Having regard to Council Regulation {EEC) No 1541/751of 16 June 1975 
laying down general rules for the supply of milk fats as food aid to 
certain developing countries and international organizations under the 
1975 programme, and in particular Article 8 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
1 OJ No L 157, 19 June 1975, P• 4. 
.. 
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~lheree.s Regulation (EEC) No 1541/75 provides for the supply of 43 '()~) 
metric tons of butteroil as food aid to certain develop] ng co,mtl i ,,;:; 
and international organization3j 
\fuereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 1542/751 of 16 June 1975 on the 
supply of milk fats as food aid to certain developing countries and 
international organizations under the 1975 programme provides for a 
reserve of 4 550 metric tons of butieroil; 
\fuereas Pakistan has requested food aid, and whereas that country's needs 
warrant food aid from the Community, 
HA3 ADOPTED THIS TI:EDULATI 011: 
Article 1 
Of the 4 550 metric tons of butteroil provideC. for as a reserve by 
Regulation (EEC) No 1542/75, metric tons sha.l-: be alloc:1~ed to 
Paldstc.n. 
1 OJ No L 157, 19 June 1975, P• C • 
• 
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Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force or. the third day following its 
publication in the Official Jo1;..-:-nrc..l of the Eu.Nper.n Conunu.nities. 
This R<.gulation sha.ll be binding i.n ~. ts el,tire"ty and directly applicable 
in ell Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The Pre;:>ident 
• 
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ANNEX 
--- J-1-
1976 BUTTEROIL FOOD AID PROGRAMME 
Jountr<J or organization Tonnes Financing arrangements 
-
r. C o u n t r i e s 19 960 
LATIN AMERICA · 3 !200 
Haiti 1 500 cif 
Honduras 1 000 cif 
Peru 1 000 fob 
EASTERN AFRICA 3 300 -
Kenya. lOO fob I 
Maurj.tius 200 fob 
T~.nzania 500 fob 
Somalia 1 000 free at destination 
Ethiopia (1 500) free at destination 
ti:EST AFRICA U2Q. 
Cape Verde Islands 100 cif 
Upper Volta 750 free at destination 
Mauritania 350 free at destination 
Guinea-Bissau (350) cif 
MIDDLE EAST 3 700 
Egypt 2 000 fob 
Jordan 1 000 fob 
-
Yemen 100 fob 
'· 
,,SIA 7 910 
--
Bangladesh 4 000 cif 
Pakistan : 3 500 fob 
Sri Lanka 160 fob 
Afghanistan 250 fob 
:r. 0 r 8: an i z at i 21 200 o n s 
• 
-WFP 16 000 free at destinat i0.tl 
UNICEF 2 000 free at ·iE.stination 
UNRWA 3 000 free at destination 
LEAGUE R.C.S. 500 free at destination 
II. R e s e r v e 3 54:) 1 
v. 0 t h e r 
. Grand t o t a 1 45 000 
In the case of emergency measures, the finF.~cing may cover expenditure incurred between the 
fob stage and the destination, and distribution costs where the aid is forwarded by an 
international organization. 
The financing may be wholly or partially in the form of a lump-sum payment. 
I 
i 
I 
f 
